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April 24, 1984

Memo to Inner Sanctum3

I have just hung up on Don Rosenblum
and am anxlious Eo shaie ny info:mation with you
at Ehe .earliest .posslble moment.

His Retirement Parade is scheduled for
Meade on the afternoon of July 20th.

God wllling, I hope to be there.

By signalllng now, I hope and pray that Y!1r can
arrange your schedule so as t,o make iE as hlell.

Ir11 cover it in Taro Leaf of course'

In ansrver to rtry questiqn, tt^Iill you be with us Ln
Clncy?rt, he ansrre-red t'Yestt,

His retirement date is August 30th.

Aloha,

AUGUST 16, 17 & 18, 1984 1984 CONVENTION NETHERLAND PLAZA CINCINNATI, OH
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The vein of hor"r to run a convention
was mined down t,o bedrock one recent
weekend when Prexy SHAY, Cro^rn Prince
KRESLER, JOHN KLUI',IP, "Spike" O'DoNNELL,
"Gerry" STEVENSON, and your Editor,
descended on Cincinnati for a look-see.
Seven days later, Gerry was taken
from us.

Lending.t.heir lovely presence forcne weekend in the Queen CiEy were MarvsHAy, Hilda Klul,lp 
".ia n"rie-iriiieilstifrl,

Didja know that we have crest,s,patches, subdued patches and decais for
-sale? Also soft paper copies of
"Fo1lo^, Me"? prilei? 0k5;. -
Crests $3.25; Parches 91.0'O:
Subdued patches 19.75; Decais $1.00;
"Fol1ow Me"s 97.95. And dontt'forglt --in all cases, we pay Ehe postage.
Wat.ta organizatioir! -

^. Look_ing_for 166-r5g buddies of r,he
4!Lh, LARRY LICHTENBERGER (2nd Bn.21sr) of. 6302 Westwind,-5p.iilfi-e1a, IL,served in Germany and rt,"f,-rllnii"-;:

r r rlf;*p3i3{rilo"i: t 
" 

rfi:."r3D r EnRoB rNsoN,
Warren Inn,Apt. _42O, 5000 Denro", ffift"*-i',glIit.--fi.;ii-u! tnere unril 

""1:{l :lin case you wrlte hlm.

v-9y. Inuntil year'' 3 end

Tell afriend
- Tga"yls trlvia: In rhe lasr gameof his illustrious career, Sandy"Koufax

was beaten by a rookie. f,lame him.

'..r

\ ffi' ,h,r
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IInternational News



Werre skipping the
unt.il our nexL issue.

'$l/llrlt kind oJ miliury school M wc send hirr to?"

he world's fauorite
season is the spring.) )

EDWIN WAY TEALE

JrM WATERS, (L 34 ,52-'53), of
4021 West Ave. 43, LAX, 90041, asked
us to puE in a plug for a memorial for
the Korean vets.

S.J. Res.97, a resoluEion thaE
would provide a memorial t.o honor and
cofltrnemorate the members of our armed
forces who served in the Korean War,
was inEroduced on May 6, l9B3 and
referred to Ehe Senat,e Rules and Admin-
isLration CormniELee. However, no action
is scheduled for Lhe immediate future.
You can help make this memorial a
reality by wriEing your representaEives
urging them !o supporE Ehis legislaEion.
ContacE the "NaEiona1 CommitEee for the
Korean War Memorialtt, T7L2 Eye Street,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006 if you have
an ext.ra buck Eo support. the idea.

There you are, Jim. We did it --just for you.

news on Cincy --
Okay?

He won't like the publiciEy but
wetre going Eo press with this iLem
included, come H--- or high water. At
the last National Infantry Ball in
Washington, our o^rn Maj.Gen. AUBREY S.
NEWMAN was honored with Ehe Doughboy
Award. OEher awardees have included
Bill Mauldin and Bob Hope. Here's
Maj.Gen. James L. Lindsay, Benning G.G.'
reading the inscription. And, of course,
that.rs Red in the background listening.
It was a Eerrific evening. Those who
were presenL reporE that Red was never
bett.er in his acceptance speech.

lrI)IRI'^rt
lJord gratefully received from

VINCENTE H. SYDIONGCO, Box 109,
Tacloban City, PI: '\,Ietre fine. Demos
are only in Manila. Except for ri.sein prlces, all "rytrol."

DOYLE WATSON, (Hq. 3rd Bn. 21sr)
'42-t45), of RE. 4, Box 536, Dover, FL,
is t.rying to locaLe old buddy PETER P.
DZEKIN. Doyle thought he lived in
Bristol, CT. We t.ried there -- buE
SOL. Anyone know of Pete?

I9th crew at Irwin wit.h JIM ERWIN
(standing 2nd from left). Those pictured
are Pvt,. ELLIOTT DUDUTT, SGT.EDWIN L.
RIAL, Pfc. DONNIE R. CAIN, Pfc. DNAIEL J.
DALEY and Sp/4 GEORGE S. DEWEES. Picr,ure
courEesy JIM ERWIN, natchl ! !

New address for DANNY CUOMO'
(B 34th r41- t45). ILr s 5 Sr.nrniE,
West Orange, NJ-:_

One consolation for Lhe parent of
the child who comes home with a failins
report card. At, least, you know heis
not cheat.ing.
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qornfO & Srou(nlon
Soldier, Rest!

Thy Warfare Oter
Dream of Battlefields

No More;
Sleep the Sleep

That Knows No Breaking
Morn of Toil,

Nor NighE of Waking...
For at Dawning

To Assai.l Ye,
Here No Bug1e

Sounds Reveille.

GERALD R. STEVENSON wenL Eo rest, April l, 19g4.

VICTOR BACKER went Eo resE, April 1, I9g3.

We shall be gravely suspicious of April Foolrs Day -- forevermore.

*****
Someone at a recent, reunion inquireai '-'i" the case of a deceased member, what deter-mines whether he get,s a one-liner or a full-page t.reatmenE?rl

we were ilI prepared for the quest,ion, much less the answero

Sober reflect,ion, hourever, reduced it to something like this. There are times whenour grief is exceptionally severe. It is at, those ulmes EhaE it seems to assuage ourdist,ress-, i! *" can put pLn to paper, reduge our Ehoughts to ttre toiict.""-roiar-End uhenmake so bold as to share- them with y6u. This is such"a Elme.

*****
The Division has lost one of it.s most enthusiastic assignees; he was present andaccounted for when it all began -- October I, 1941.

The Association has lost, one of its most_loyal_members; he was present and accor:ntedfor when it was given its birth -- August 15, i945. --'

And we have lost. a very dear friend.
*****

The Eelephone call came in. Jerry was dead.

And we sat. there -- dumbstruck.

Sir Walter Scot,E

Atld we began to think of Saroyon. Mad and beautiful William Saroyon -- who under-stood everything, but particulariy death. Saroyon, who hrrote i.n -no'gi-tlagram,i:



tgfi - tg6+

,,Every man is a,good man in a bad world. No man changes the world.
Every *"., .fr.ot""--f7o*-go.d i. bad or from bad to good, 6ack and forth,
al1 his fif.l- ts"a ttt." Ei.". BuE no matEer hor or why or-when a man

changes, he remains a good- man in a bad world as he himself knows' A11

his life " *;;Ti;ttu" E."it, ana then at last loses the fight'-always
having tnorri-he-wEu1d. tonitinesg is-9very mants portion and failure'
The man who seeks to escape-iio* lonelines's is " lunatic' The man who

does knovr that all is failur.-i" " fool. The man who does not laugh aE

these things is a bore. gui-the lunati-c is a goodian, and so is the
fool, and so is rtre bore, ai eactr of them kncn^,s. Every *?: i:-i"nocenE,
and in the Ini*a-1;";it-iunatic, a lonely fool, or a lone1y bore".''

saroyon would have understood stevensons the-goodness in Ehe man' the defiance of
p"i" "rrt-trii, rt.-ii"ice-pride, rhe sreadfast loyalty.

Gerrv was a man who did not, calk much; his secrets hearE wanted mosE

.i,ii[il'","[i.*gil"a.iiirar"", 
-ttiI*[o*", -t i.". garden' He was happiest in

savlns lirrle, Iistening, obsenli;;;;"Ehiig the world go by' Not'hing

s.Lmed Eo want death.

And yet there, absurdly, in the quiet of his own bedroom, it was finished' At 65'

Davs before, we had been reading Saroyon's "ObiEuariesr, so.we were t'hinking about'

a".[f;1'"i;'itrii thlng which ae"tt--Eeiinei, the mysLery called life'

Gerry was life. He seemed something of a solitary souI, but he was life'

Looklng ouL at the great terrifying world, you see sltrns, violence' and endless

sadness. But time spent in Gerryi'"-pr.""oc"'*-aI-"-r"*i"a.r'of the goodness in life
for he was a ""#;.;[;"e"i[r!i";'.i_fi;;;";;";: 

-H;;;; Ehe ideal dombination of

;;;.i;";-"""i"i-i"mpani6n and watm friend'

Nor is Ehe Eime to think of the laugh crinkles around Stseve's eyes and Eheway hls

ffps-woufa-st'recct in that engaging grin of his'

Lifeisn'talll.aughs,ofcourse.EspeclallylifewiEhoutSteve.
Gerry was an incredibly, inordinately, devasEatinBlY, lncnortally, ca1amiEousIy,

teaiieningly, adorably beaut'iful Person'

God resE his gallanE soul'
*****

7

his wife, the
sitting backt
abouts him

*lr
GF.
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Lit.t.le loose end abouE Cincyrs
Netherlands Plaza. Six elevaEors.
Only two were running the day we were
there. RAY KRESKY got in one of the
two and was stuck beEween floors
4 and 5 for half an hour.

COMPANY RUTES

Rule 1: The Boss is always right.
Rule 2= If the Boss is wrong, see

Rule 1.

---Irgry the pen of JOE HOFRICHTER, ar
1718 Bird Dog CourE, Loveland. Ohio --Tet... 513-677-0267 -- comes rhis:
, "As the resulr. of the-p"t;; you havedevoted t.o the -P.I. r.ripr'ad peirple have
senE in their deposics.- This'is'exceI-len! and far beybnd my expectations.

. 
ttHope you wiil 

"r.or-tr"g" members to
make the Lrip so that whei RoIl Call issounded on October 20, L984, the 24thInfpnEry Division wili have the strong-est representat,ion of Ehe many U.S. uiit,s
who.-wi11 be presenE in Ehe rnifippin;;--

. "Thar "oE.her aivision.;; ;i;;'9Al[;--'
whb landed ar Blue B.;;h I o"r"e, ,i11
9:^p" our flighr ro Manila. thEy have/000 acEive members from which to draw.Itd hat.e r,o see them ireai ;; thunder
wiCh a- larger eontingent. There isalso the strong possibility Ehe men ofthe 77th, whose hallowed giound is at
9qno", will also be traveling with us.A lot, of friendly kidding goEs on whenmultiple. groups are on tEe-same p1;;;by! Uy the time we reach Manila, we arearr. one !"ppy group of friendly ex_GIrsrooKlng tor:hrard Eo a greaE experience.
.-_rou ml_gnc remind our people theywill receive the philippiire Liberation

Medal (not the U.S. isile) and a1l 154issues of Yank Magazine Reprints whenmaking this t.rip.
"Enclosed is-my check for 9100.00for Life Membership in Ehe Association.

Itm proud to have worn t,he Taro Leaf
Patch and to be a member of such agreaE organization."
.-Great, let.t.er, Joe. And we hope youwill have 400 on the t,rip wiLh you.

ks,you car:.
Trivia answer3 Baltimorers Jim

Palmer, who was 20 years old when he
beat Koufax 6 - 0 in Game 1\,ro of Che
1966 World Series.

-Age doeso'a rfffi marrer --ttnless youtre a cheese.

Omens have been swarming around ourconvention plans like killEr bees. Atrong last,, t,here seems Eo be a consensus
amgng conrnittee members abouE planned
!-ripg and tours at our convention.They're expensive -- terriblv so. Thevare time consr:rning, detract.iirs from thlopportuniEies to just sit aroind and
enjoy-one anotherrs good company. Thevare ofE,times dull an<t boring. 'gureki':
Yg'r" been singing this-"o"i-fo,J) years.

. A litEle flack from LACy BARNETT-
$ Tyrn--ued., 34t.h and lgth i49--T5i),
of 406 West. South, I^linchester, Ind.follorving our cofltrnents in recent issuesabout Beci<rarithrs book, ttDelta Force,,.
Sayeth Lacv:-'After 

leading Beckrithrs book, I
cant E_agree with"your comme"i--- witholly I g,hoppers, could he have broughtall-of his men and the hostaees? I"donrt think he could have. 

- fro"fa not. hehave been foolish !9 go oJr in ti"o*ring -
!lr" S choppers could ioE bring our ail
the, peo.ple? You may review t[at partot hls book again concerning the
Eransport capacity required-to extract,his men and the hostages. Beclcrdlth
would have been legally justified inrefusing to continue the-mission ifEhe^transport capabllity was inadequate."

Okay, la.cy, okay. What we were
distressed by was his stat,ement t,hat he
would have, lf pressed again, lied to
his_ superior officer by saying that hecouldn't read him via -the iadlo hookup.
That.ts all , l-acy, that.rs our onJ-y bee'i.

''First the good news: lchecked how much time you have
remaining on your annual leave. Now the bad news: you don't have

ln The News

,*fu.
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This arrived from PAUL AUSTIN,
(F 34rh, t42-'45), of 4141 5rh,
Ft.Worth, TX, one of the cover boys in
our last issue:t'The lat,est, Taro Leaf contained two
pleasant. surprises. First, the picture
of Howell Barror, myself and Russell
Gage which you received from Red Newman.
The three of us were in the same class
aL Benning, and shipped together to
Schofield. It goes without saying thaE
Ehey were both very special friends.I'And then, t.o find'Vict,or Reinickr s
newspaper story in the same issue
really made it a very special day.

"Let me give you a sequal to Ehe
story. In Apri1, 1983, Vic and wife,
Velma, flew to FE.WorEh and visit.ed
with Lynn and me for 4 days. Irm
sure you can imagine the thrill and
excit-ement involved in our reunion!
For 38 years, all I knew about our
incident. was from my perspective, and
the same applied to Vic, buE we finally
each heard the other td 1 the resE of
the story! Each of us got the answer
to some long, nagging questions and
made the puzzl-e fit togecher.

"And iE all came about onlv because
of Ehe Association and the-l[ZFo Leaf.
Vic and I would never had made contacE
withouE it! I had long since given up
on ever locating any of my 2nd Bn.,
34th friends, but I now have a long list
of them and for 18 monEhs I have had a
ball writing and calling Lhem.t'Savannah was my first reunion and
iE was great!

"Kerr,rood, Ehank you for being our
edl-Eor, and for all the other things
you do. Your dedication and devotion
to our organization eomes through loud
and clear on the pages of chat lit,tIe
newsDaDer.

"be'st wishes Lo you from all of us
in Texas.

"Your friend."
And chat, dear reader, makes tshe

whole business worEhwhile. Thank you,
Pau1.

Convention Chairman JOHN
the build of a sequoia, held
at. the NeEherlands P1aza in
t.elling them what he wanted

KLLMP, wiEh
forth

Cincy --
and why.

Hev! GoEta problem. The book --
Correlidor, IslL of pelusion, by Uno.
ffi1t,? Anyone got a
coby? Werre looking for a goPY. Good
meir-ber, I^JELDON B. HESTER, of 918 Rice
Creek River Park, Riverview, FL, is
trying Eo locaEe a copy. HesEer, you'11
retal-l, was Red Cross fella with the
34th on Leyt,e , Zig-Zag, Corregidor.'
Mindoro an'd uindanao.- Wonderful chap.

Hot. t,ipl! When you land at Cincy
Airport -- in Kentucky by the rday --
donrt cab it in. Itrs a S25.00 fare.
Busses run every 15 or 20 minutes
right Eo each of the several dorrnEmrn
hoEels for a $5.00 charge.

.trhrmly t%spttoble
HOWARD C. JONES, (r 34th |53-|55),

of Kershaw, SC, asks, if we tfhave the
space", that we try to find for him
these I 34th men of Korea vi-ntage:

JACK GREGORY
CpI. ? CONI^IAY
LT. T.JILLIAI',I BRINSON

None are members, Horoie. Space? IEts
all yours. Howie, by the way' paid in
dues for CHARLES KNOBEL' 3144 N. 21st
Place, Phoenix, AZ, an Item Co. cook.
Thank you, Howie.

Man said n. ffil-ting fonrard to
his 60th birthday. His wife said,
"Youtre facing the wrong direction.r'



oqnr
As we were saying, the 'rAdvance Partyrr

met in Cincy over a recent. weekend.
RAY KRESKY was innocenEly recalling t.o
mind some of his Arrny dalrs when, t'in

;l;"":;l'l?;-'5"3 :1i,":::lf":::. fi*P-
JAMES "Spiken OTDONNELL, old time friend
of the working girl, overhearing Rayrs
nostalgiar- but.t,ed in -- as only Spike
can do. "Campfires? Campfires? Camp-
fires? Is that whaE you were doing -

when I was up..around Mintal geEting my
--- shoE off?" It, was all good for
much funning for the remainder of the
pleasant. weekend.

MANUEL ALVARADO, (A lgrh '48-r51),of 650 EIm, Seaside, CA, went up t.oSeattle Eo visit old buddy, CARL SACCO.
They hadn-'t q"! in 37 yea-ri. DespiEe
his- poor health, Carl i^ras delightld
wiEh Ehe visiE.

On the Right Tiack
___!ord from ye ol^de 724th Ord. man
ELLSWORTH H. MILLS, of RFD, perry, IA.He wriEes: "Had operation'in-eug.
and started radiat.ion treatmenEs inSept. to Dec. Dgiog preEry gooa -icept
my. mouth is awfully dry. Cr6ss Ehatgoes along wiEh the t,reaEmenEs. pauline
is doing much bet.ter t.his y""r. Dues
lre du9-so guess Ird beEE.ei- send thisin.- Will t.ry t.o see you in Aug.r,

l^Ie called Ellsworth and coniirmed
what, we already knew -- that he wasgiving it his very best. pauline
also sounded great over the pt-"u.
Glad we catlei.

Cfiarmmg/y,frybrma/..
Netherlands plaza -- Cincyts newesEhotel -- well really itrs CiircytJ-newestold hotel. They've- just given'theoldie a facelift. Bit we"found more redherrings in the place t.han on a Russiant.rawler. For instance, thg elevat,ors;

wetve already told you. itr"-*"i" dinine
1o-o!nr Ehe Palm Court. -- right. off thelobby. Avoid iE. IE'11 c6sE you anarm, a Ieg, and four fillines out ofyour lower -- and upper -- tolars.
Hathawayts Coffee Hbirse on the baiementor street, level will suit you fine --and within a block on two -sides of thehouse your 11 easily find over a dozen
good eaEeries. Pricewise, werve
clued you. Foodrvise,too, their chefsIeave something Eo be desired.

10
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Happy, and then again noE-so-happy
note received from PETE WATSON, (3rd
Eng. | 45-t 47), of Williamsport,, NC.
Pete writes feelingly abouE the demise
of Ma BeIl and says!
"Living with my little old relephone
once was fun. Fun even when my monthly
bill arrived.
ttThose TV conrnercials were terrific.
Even if I didnrE know anvone wiLhin a
40-mile radius, I'd call'up one of che
big stores 38 miles away and would catry
on with the st,ore operator. AII for 90C
aft,er 5 orclock.
ttWhel my sister-in-law Betsy, rvhom I
hrasn'E too ctazy about, would call, Ird
always di-sguise my voice and t,eIl her
she had the wrong number.

"I didntt, even get mad when I figured
ouE on rny litt1e hand computer that the
extension cord on nry phone had cost me
over 200 bucks over the lasc 21 years.
ttNow, without. even askj-ng me how I feel
about it, Big Brother dq,rrn t.here in
Washingt.on has butted in and destroyed
the speII.
ISo what. do I do now? I donrt have Eo
use one of Mars phones anymore. I can
buy one from any sEore that sells
phones.

"And lrm not so sure now about calling
thaL-frieldly gperator 38 miles away --for 90q aftei 5- orclock -- for the -

first 3 minut,es.
"Itm not, even sure about calling Betsy
whom Irm not, Loo crazy abouE.

"The fr:n i9_ juse starting. Today myfirst monEhly bill under-the new- relimearrived.- Ten pages were included telling
me hovs t.hey arrived aE my $23.15 charge.-
One page read me whaE. my trighEsr are-
before paying my bill. They-want Lo
prot.ecE me, they say.
"I called my at.t,orney but hers stopped
taking call-s from me. I think he'i'afraid because even hers confused.
"My big worry right now is, will I.have
Eo use candles and go ouE and chop down
Erees if Uncle Sueai ever divest,s Edison
and the tBig oilr-companies?
"Ma Bell, I loved you."

,Well, as Ll-z Taylor said when shecalled up her bridesmaids, ,'It.ts time
Eo geE back t,o work."



Past Glones
We referred the quest,ion: "Is LymanAirport on Hilo named afEer our boy?"

to TOM UP?ON and came rhis reply ftom
Tom:I'My older maps of the Big Island
shoru it as Hilo Ai-rporE. Later ones call
it Lyman Airport.. The very lat,est. shor+s
it as General Lyman Airport..

"You probably knew tirat he comes from
one of the older Haole Hawaiian
families. One of the sho,rplaces in
Hilo is the Lyman Museum. It's lodged
in Lhe o1d Lyman mansion built, in 1839.

"My only visits to Hilo have
car and by boat, -- one of each.
never had a chance Eo check the
Eion.t'r 

E
his and
Ehis way."

Thanks, Tom. We knew youtd knor^r.

been by
SoI

dedica-

is fitting that
that it serve

this monument be
his birthplace in

THE PROS & CONS
"spiket' oT D0NNELL

srruggle never to be
all he learned abouE
plans.

in his never-ending
subt,le approved of
our convention

Herets a story for you. Came a
letter reading "An old buddy, ROBERT
BARRIENTOS sent. me a copy of Taro Leaf
and it, sLirred up sleeping memories.t'
The writer was ALFREDO MARCANGELO,
(C 34r.h, then in G-3 Div.Hq. A1 made
Zig Zag Pass and Mindoro while with C

of the 34th before transferring to
BILL CRUMPTs G-3 secEion for Lhe
Mindanao effort. So we recruited AI and
then came this reply along with 5 names
of oLher buddies, none of whom belonged
to the Assoc. Thev do now! | AI offered
this informaEion: I'By the way, I Eyped
t.he first drafE of rChildren of Yester-
d"yt for RICHARD KREBS. If memory
serves, he died many years ago.
(Ed. note: Yes, Krebs did die.) He
was a verv quiets sentleman and wroEe
'out of the 'NightY. (Ed. noEe3. Yes,
under Lhe pen name, Jan Valtin.)
I remember the name KENI,'OOD ROSS and I
associaEe it with JA or AG (Ed. note3
Wrong, A1. I was Div. O.0.)" By the
way, Al's at. 44018 Bannockburn, Canton,
i,II., having retirgd from Chrysler. He
added this-P.S.: "It's pleasanE tc be
back in the fold. It took all these
years to forgeE the pain of belongi.g."
And wetre glad you're back, Al.

BENTIY J. MASHAY, out of 32543 Knoll-
woodr.-l,Iarren, MI, writes t.o remind us
t,hat, "the 24th has rooEs in the 42nd
(nainbow) Division as a cadr" ,"" prttea
out, of Division, leaving Schofield- in2/43. I know l-was in It. We went. to
Gruber (Of) t.o form Ehe 42nd in 7/43.
So maybe some would like to go to
Windsor, Ont. to t,heir reunion. Will
you print the news release for me?t'
We reply: t'Gladly, Benny. Werd do
anything for you. You're one of our
most loyal members." Herers Bennyts
news release:

The men of Rainbow will gather on
July llth in Windsor, OnLario, for
their 65th Reunion. The meet.ing will
conEinue Ehrough July 14th, the 41sE
anniversary of the Division's IrW II
re-act.ivation.

High point,s of the reunion, as in
the past, will be the Memorial Service
for those men who passed Over the
Rainborv during Ehe past year and the
Champagne Hour and banquet of the
reunion's closing night, the }4th.
The Champagne Hourl originally in
honored memory of those men who fell
in the Battle of Champagne, is now in
honored memory of all Rainbowmen who
fell in battle.

Champagne-Marne, St.Mihiel Sali-enE,
Meuse-Argonne, Chateau-Thierry call to
mind major bat.tles of hlorld War I which
still evoke memori-es of trench r,rarfare
at its worsE. It was in these baEtles
that. the t'Rainbowtt Division forged its
reputat.ion for courage, sacrifice and
dedicat.ion to our country. General
Douglas MacArthur, Father Duffy, the
Fighting 69th, "Wild Bill" Donovan
who was later to organize the O.S.I. of
World War II, and the poet. {oyce Kilmer
who died at Chat,eau-Thierrv were all
familiar names of the "Rainbor^r" Division
of World War I.

Strasbourg, Haguenau, Gambsheim, Hat-
ten, I.Iurzburg, Dachau -- fldrn€S vividly
et,ched in the memories of Ehe men of
"Rainbor*t' in World War II were places of
terrible baEtles and manrs inhumanity t.o
man.

It was Douglas MacArthur, t.hen
colonel and newLy appointed Chief of
Staff of the Division. who inspired Lhe
name of t'Rainbow" eariy in Worid tlar I
when he said it. would l'span the nat,ion
like a rainborv." And so- iE was again
on JuIy 14, 1943, the 25th anniversary of
the Bat.tle of Champagne, when the 42nd
(nainbow) Division-was re-acEivat.ed at
Camp Gruber, Oklahoma, and staffed by
men from coast to coast, again spanning
Lhe nation like a rainbow.

For further information, rvrite
Leon A. Schenck, 2726 GLenview, Royal
Oak, MI 48073, or }larty Pawlak,
816I L7. Grand River, BrighLon, MI 48116.

OLLARS & SENSE



Mini-reunion for Daisy and JESSE
FOSTER with EDSON (white- shirt) and
Bertha (in che middle) CARPENTER ar the
Carpent,errs Beverly HilIs, FL (winter)
home. Wrot.e Jess: "Ed was my o1d Platoon
Sgt. in Ehe AT Co. 19th so ire knew each
other t4L-'44. Then we lost contact.
Thanks to Sy old auEograph book and the
'Taro Leaf"- we got baEt together again
ln February. - Ity how 40 yeArs can change
a. guy? but- after a few minutes togethei
the light bulbs came on and old Ed
exclaimeds "I can remember you very well,t
and we talked for 5 or 6 hoirrs. ge-rtha
fixed us all a real nice chicken dinner.
l,Iy granddaught,er, LoEus, was there too.
Once more I say thank God thaE I had
t.aken tshe time to visit an old arnry
buddy. I keep saying that, in hopes
that all who read this, will remember to
do just. that. Get up off your cans
and do it."

Four hundred apologies for beinglate with the newi rhit some H 21sEfolks met recently -- in OcE,ober -- inp_q1la1d, TX. They meE ar rhe home of
MURRELL and Nell Cann. Atr,ending were
CLYDE E. CROWELL, ARTHUR TOWNSiEY,
PAT CLINTON and rheir lovely wives.IE was an all day session t6ppea oifwith a lunch at. Wyatt, s in dbrlnrown
Garland.

Two Cheers
The late PaE OrBrien was always

_r9ady wiLh a laugh line. We rem-emberhis coming to nearby Holyoke a fewyears ago. He was sufferine fromarthritis and using a cane.- He
defended it saying t,hat anyone whodoesn'E use one at my age r,is eit.hera conrnunisE spy or a peiverE.',

12

a\..
l-' t -.

rneQueen City
lntroduces
Herself

Zsa Zsa on Zsa Zsaz t'I tm a wonderful
housekeeper-. Every time I get a divorce,I keep the house.

Eureka! ! ttre Cubs will be in Cincy
for a Friday, Saturday, Sunday series
with the Reds during our ourn visit to
the I'Queen Citsyt'. Not that the
Chicago Nationals are anything to write
home abouE. For that matEer, Cincy
hasnrt been so hot since Sparky
Anderson lefE Eown.

_ The I'fact finding,, junkeE t,aken bySpeaker Thomas "Tipn orNeili ""a Zf ,other House memberi ana aiaes-to Ctir",I{ong Kong, Singapore and Japan costthe taxpayers g 363, 790. llail enough?



From BAGIL STEED' down there at
79 Henbunr. Dat*ri.n, N.T. rAust,raliar come
the delighifuf flFootrot. Flats" appearing
in Ehis Issue. IEts good Eo see what
thev laueh at elsewheie on the globe.
Writes BEcil3 "More than 158 members of
the 41st, coming here and to New Guinea
in November. Main griPe -- whY did
U.S. Rit Officers g6t treaued like 2nd
class citizens as iompared with USA or
ne officers? (ed.notei we wouldnrE Eouch
thaE one with a 30r Pole). Another
erioe: Canrt stand AIan Alda nor his
ii.ir. (Ed.note3 et Eu, Brote?)"
Thanks for Ehe letter, Bacil.

The Conrnission on Congressional
l4ailins SEandards, Eheoretically-Co"e.;E"r 

watchdog to see that the
iiifiti"g privilege is not abused --
iBelievE icl) ---reporEs that iE cost
3g9.3-;,itiioi i" public funds in '83'
itl"iis a lot of mlil merely for Ehese
Consressmen to try Lo shou you what a
i"i?iri. job theylre doing. llad
enough? _

I"IYRON J. HARBAND, (Hq. 34th r43-145),
of 47 Ocean Grove, Daly Cityr CA, wanEs
letEers Eo our Coirgresipersbns (ugly,
isntt it?) on this one. For Ehose
u.r"-i"-igri, t18, t19, '20, or r21,(the
tinotctr vearst'). iou are being penalized
bv receiving lower SS benefits than
those born frior to or aft.er. We have
a fairlv stlong hunch that you folks
atreaav'know iI. We also have a hunch
that tfre Congress is going Lo straighten
the mess ouE. Meantime, why not geE uP
a head of steam and write Your man
anyway. _

Recall the Mae West 1ine3 ttl.ove

conquers all -- excePt PovertY and
t.oothaches. t'

Who says working for Ehe government
doesn't pay? Legal t.eams led by Joseph
Califano, SecreLary of HeaIEh, Educa-
tion and Welfare in Lhe CarEer adminis-
tration, have been paid more than 1
million dollars by the PosEal Service
board of governors for three years
of advice on raLe hikes and lawsuiEs.
I{ad enough?

Can you help us find ehese men?
Their mail has been retumed.

Smith, Norman K. (uq .:ra fn. t4l-r45)
last at Mo.VeE.HomerSt.James MO 55559-

Hyse11, Robert L.
last at 1401 9rh Sr,.,

Portsmouth, OH 45662

Ayers, r.li_lliam J. (BiI1) (C 10/51-L/52)
last, at 105 Melbourne Ave.,

Indlalant.icr FL 32903

DID YOU KNOW.... fo
24wDtYtgoN

llts7as(

....Orc nar@r{ ff
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DtD You lwow.. " fc
24flDwrstoN
- fllsToT<Y-

TPn oN LlgrEMw,tgw,TE
24w tNFAfflKl DtvE,tot'l tffillEaDED
;jrur rfi, tiF REarmeitr,eruox neux!

il|ilEI5A0[l
If therets any inEeresl evidenced,

rve can arrange a t.our of Che ProcLor
& Gamble plant r',hile youtre in Cincy.
Think ir brur. I^Ierre- not. pushing it --
but iE's a possibility.

Jlqaicfinole
We notify you via Taro Leaf that.

"dues are duer' on-T@iFffif each
!e;tp. irle do thi"s obviously in order to
save postage on nolLces. Ilany are 1, 2or 3, even more, years in arrears asof this moment. It's a h--- of a wav tr:
run a railroad

If you owe us for: dues as of Last
AugusE f irst, EhaL is 8,/L/83, you knowit. .And ive ask yqu please t.o pay up.

1./e :rre going tlrroup,ir our f iles now
and will begin to drop Lhose in arrears.
'de have no choice.

ttx- W'f&ritas

go
in
we

We were all carded by big BILL BROOME,
(t ztst r38-r40), of 15100 Decosra,
DeEroiL, MI. Wrote Bill, one of our
tallesE members -- in every wayst'I came in about 40 years aftei you
glrys. Just a little slow -- and late.
Hope I can sin in Cincinnat.i come
AugusE. I'ty best. to you a11." How
abouE a leEEer telling us who and
what you saw in the Philippines, Billy.

you knor^r yo,r'il-Erouble when you
t.o a fort,une t.eller and she looks
her glass ball and sgys, "Let's gor
haven'E goE all day."

Another tour is possible while in
9incy. Up Eo Dayroir Eo see Ehe Air
Force Museum. It would be an all dayouting. Think about it.

'Ev€Ry y&AP AT lUlsTrM€
l,tE9 PIM€pr.t Ibrl aAtpo
ParMRq g0bol 8p.N6E tt€P
BDto6Y 6RuPTo cAsB/E f,rrutfl

l't-" I
-E

x

aro Lea f ers:

It won't be long now 'til we meet in
Cin.c-.innati for yet another fun-f j lled
convention in a ciEy where we have never
met. before. It rqi1l be a ti.me t.o neet
and enjoy, not only friends we have
knorsn for years but also new found
friends with whonr we share this wonderful
comnon bond. It'Il be the job of rvettoldies" t.o make Lhe newccnrers to the
fold feel welcome.

i-{ope you are al l as eager as I am
t.o lift a few and to recall to mind
all the good Eimes we have had over the
years at orrr meeEings.

Surely yout Il noE rnj.ss this one.

S incere ly r

C r/-
John (tlob) Shay
Pre s i dent

A'I,A,1,iB E€IN6 EORN



tUar Stories
Werve been asked t,o publish a list.of.the. l9th-men who attlnded a ,rCti.t"

-o-rly" breakfiJE "r r["-hot;I fasr S rII.
Wa hesitate- Jrrst aq slra qc chi-^loWs.hesitaEe. JusE as sure as strinofa,wer1l miss somebodv -- and "rr1"rr"ss somebody -- and our wallswill come ttrnbling'dorrn. -X"iErs 

Ehelist as glven Eo us3
Benny J. Mashay (D 19, '40-'43)
Jgy-x. Valtery (1.1, 3rd a.,., fsi nn)Bill Muldoon (e'fgLh)

RSlli: Pl'5-[ti'13, 13:'ril:,3?io, rerh)
otis-Rasnig, (f Sra Bn.rHqs. ,4i-r43)
Dona1d R. McHaIe (uq.c6.'fitn .:g-i6r)
Colon H. Mansfield (K 19rh ,:A-iaO) -'
Granton E.Wilson (E 19th t4o-144\
f -lcnar$ "sh)r" Lg, 

-(uq. tgrh . Z+-i irz)
Alton K. Halso ( lgrh - r40- r45)
Fred F. King (E)
Sanderson, Bill (F r40-f45)
R.C. waE-son (e & F Med. , t4?-t45)
F-rederick Buek (M 19r'40-'45)
Charles lafrg (I9th Ant,i Tank. r4l-r45)
Jog Cenga ( 19th Ant,i Tank , | 4O-t 44)
Johnny Carter ( Igth 2Bn,C6. E. | 4O'-t 45\
Q.eorge W.Waggonef (E f9, 

- r4l- r45)
Charlie McBryde (Hq.Co. 19rh)
A.W. Wallace (A Co., .40-t4I)

The baseball club was in an extended
slump, and the coach had called aspecial batting praetice. The best. any
ot -the players could do, however, wasa tew sloy- grounders. Disgusted, the
coach grabbed a bat.

-"It11 show you what I want,ril heyelled, and ordered the piEcher to letgo with everyrhing he had. The coach
could do no bet.t.er than his Eeam, how-
-evelt and afEer 12 unrewarding atEempts,
he flung his bat to the sround and
shout,ed, "Seel thatrs whit you guys have
been doing._ Now let'" 

"gg 
you let up

t.here and slug chat ball!" '

Phyllis Oillefrsked if romance
was gone, answered: "No -- but therers
a nehr bunch doing it.'r

IE I s ELI{OOD H. FOLTZ, 
_ 
(lt Ztst '50-'52 ),of- RD 1, Mt. Pleasant l.,:ilis, pA. Ir wastaken at The Army I"Iar College, Carf isl.,

PA.
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J.L. "Bi11" TRULUCK, (M rgch 142-145),
of 537 l^Ilsteria, Florence, SC, report,s,
wlEh regret, the passing on of ARTHUR
AUCH, anoEher M Company Chick. ArEhur
died of cancer or Dec. 1, 1983. They
had corresponded ever since Ehe war.
Said Billr- "H" was one of che great, ones
of a great company.t'

MANUEL ALVARADO, (A lgrh r4g_r51),
of-550 EIm, Seaside, CA, thoughtfuliycalled t.o report the paisinq. on
Yll"h. 1!h, of _MELCHoR- corEl.d' (c 34rh,'43-'45)^, -of 307 - l5Eh Sr,. , iacif ic'Grove, Cal. Decorated with'Ehe DSC forheroism in the P.I. "Louist', as we all
knew- him, will be- sorely missed. touie,
was born Jan. 6, 1920, in I^a Coruna,
lpain, and had iived 6n the llonterey
Peninsula most of his life, the 1ast
2b years in Pacific Grove. 

-

He ret.ired from bartending in L977.
_ He is survi.v:a !y his wife, Nadine;
Son, Daniel of paci'fic Crov.i'andsister, 0lga Grunden of Chul6 Vista.

Viola, the lovely wife of CHESTER
PAULUS, (Korea):E*S"*3,f"1[ *0.,
Naslportr OH, died recently of injuiies
suffered in an automobile accident.
In addition to Chet, she leaves her
parents, two daughE.ers, two sons,
three sisters, three brothers, and Ewo
grandchildren. 

_4

Lsst Roll Qqll
tr'

The Asso'ciatloa''was beaut.ifully
representeci at the,Gerry St.evensoir
funeral. $3 b3,lieqe wi catrght:.them all:
The Klumpsi. Jotin and Hilda
The Shaysr;.Bob land..Mary

it," n"aiErdt., chei and Gloria.

The Lumsderis, Howard and Gladyg
Dorothy Krepky; 'Ray's s'ister :

Anne Duff i: :' r

The Raft,erii t"tit..a5rd Loretta , 
,i.

John Trincal '.i ., ., , '

James OrDonnell
and your Eddrorir ,.1 ..;1r ,{,\;

CounE1es-s oEhers'wete .E'loefp in spiriE
and helped BeILe irr mgr-.e thqilghtful ways
-- f lowersr lcards, galIs.

Gerry worild'l6now','t-hat his friends -1

came foi'ward. '.i' ': ,, . :"'i J

t-

,:
i '!Died: RoBERT E. rtGERRy, (2lsr ,42-.45)

Roma Dalp AlLen 'isadly rep.orrs Ehe
ease of her .be1ciVed, hu$band, Ma jor
LTON P. ALLE}! (Sv.,-,2isr '42:'45),

Roma DaLp AlLen 'badly rep,orts Ehe
decease of her .be lciVed. hu$band. I.{a i o
SHELTON P. ALLEN (sv;-,2ist '42:,45\.fllt-lo.ry !. ,npuirt (sr4

AIlen Insur4ncel egency4. follcxuing his
return f rom oveisEaB..' Roma 's"nE .$i this
snap of poot Peg.k :rttilgh we aTF .pr6ud

SHELTON P. ALLEN ( Sv.:.,l f sg ' 42-' 45) , of _1

500 n*.Mainr }lag'ee, M.iss. "!gck" died I
Dec. 3, 1983 - cancef .... Oneilgf our oldest ,

ano mosE royal- m€IIID€rS,,;, "PeCk", aS
Iiked to be cal:led. rdrl t.he'. f'Peck"
AIlen Insur4ncel egency4. fol lcxuing h

and moit loyal *"*b"ig,";,:'r"E(n, -;; h;--l- ;

I
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of Braintree, I1A. pob, .a longtirne mem-
ber, left his belovdct wifer. PEyIlis,

Eo use.


